APPLICATION FOR A MODIFICATION ORDER

WILDLIFE AND COUNTRYSIDE ACT, 1981

The Wildlife and Countryside (Definitive Maps and Statements) Regulations, 1983 (Schedule 7)

DEFINITIVE MAP AND STATEMENT FOR THE PARISH OF KIRKOSWALD

DISTRICT OF EDDEN PUBLIC RIGHT OF WAY NO. FP 337 022

TO: CUMBRIA COUNTY COUNCIL

OF: COUNTRYSIDE MAPPING, THE PARKHOUSE BUILDING, KINGMOOR BUSINESS PARK, CARLISLE, CUMBRIA, CA6 4SJ

I/We (Name of applicant) HELEN KERRY ON BEHALF OF THE BRITISH NEW哑T

Of (Address of applicant) NEWmarket

Wigtown

CA7 8HS

hereby apply for an Order under Section 53(2) of the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 modifying the Definitive Map and Statements for the area by

1—Deleting the *(footpath) (bridleway) (restricted byway) (byway open to traffic)

From:

To:

2—Adding the *(footpath) (bridleway) (restricted byway) (byway open to traffic)

From:

To:

3 *(Upgrading) (downgrading) to a *(footpath) (bridleway) (restricted byway) (byway open to all traffic) the *(footpath) (bridleway) (restricted byway) (byway open to all traffic)

From: Scalehouses

To: road near Renwick
From:
To:

and shown on the map attached.

* Please delete as appropriate

I/We attach copies of the following documentary evidence (including statements of witnesses) in support of this application:

List of Documents provided

- RENWICK ENCLOSURE PAPERS (MAP) 1814
- RENWICK ENCLOSURE MAP 1814
- EXTRACT FROM RENWICK ENCLOSURE MINUTE BOOK 1814
- RENWICK PRE-INCLOSURE MAP 1815
- GREENWOOD'S MAP OF CUMBERLAND 1824
- RENWICK TITHE MAP 1842
- ORDNANCE SURVEY 1st EDITION 25" MAP SHEET XL3  & XXXX11-15
- ORDNANCE SURVEY BOOK OF REFERENCE PARISH OF RENWICK
- ORDNANCE SURVEY 2nd EDITION 25" MAP SHEET XL3  & XXXX11-15
- ORDNANCE SURVEY 1" MAP 1892-1908
- BARTHOLOMEW 1/2" MAP 1946

Helen King
14 June 2018
Ordnance Survey 1:25000 scale map extract showing application route marked in red.